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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

IMwttnl Hotilior mill J, l ICImi
loft Wiulnoiulny iitlm niiDii fir Now
York ami other eastern points on n
fow wonka husliiciiK trip.

A number f :ittii llur moinborn or
IIiIm city, motored to Anhlund hint
ulnht (ii attend dm social mooting or
tlm local hiiliru una dm Ashland pro
iipectlwi iiii'inliiiiH. Next Wednesday
n npeelnl tniln will run from IIiIh
:lty taking .Medford mnmhoia Id tint
(irnnlto City to attend tlio first moot-In- k

or tint Aklilitml member.
Tim funeral services or Mnry Juno

lllglnhnthaiit will hu hulit I'rlility nt
10 o'clock u. to., Itov. MnrCulloiiKli
Kfflclutliut. Tim Imrliil will ho In hj
Central 1'olut eoniotery.

Ten ilny'n sowing for r..uo. Keln-tor'- s

Ladles' Tailoring College, rooiim
t!7, Ht. Mark's block, corner Main
mill Holly. 377

A Hiiro enough musical tteal at tho
It Theater tonight. Harps, lnllu,
guitar. Tour people In act. Two
iilihtB. entire change, li)c

MrH Kllcii Hunter, state soeiotary
or tlm V It U. of Dm C'lirlntlnu
church, Mill liotit n conference at tlm
honm of Mm. J. Wold, II North
Qui tiro I'rlility at '.'..'ID. All mem-

ber nni urged to lm present.
J, 0, (lurking, tlm best nil around

photographer In southern Oregon..
Alayg reliable. Negatives mnilo any-wlmr- e,

Hum or plnco. iltudlo 228
Main lit. Phono 320-J- .

Tlm Parent-Teacher- s association
of tint ltoosooll school m incut
I'rlita) atttiruoon at tlm school Iioiino.
I'iiII attendant o U desired

I. T Ualllgor or (Inltl Mill Iran
nrtuil business In Medford Wndues-iln- y.

I.nw)nrs Cnrkln nml Taylor lmn
moved from Central nvotttio Into
three larger front office on Main
street oor llasklna niut Hoyden's
stores.

Wilton Walle In In Ashland thin
afternoon on business,

Southbound train No 13 wits two
hours Into )ivitirilay afternoon mv-In- g

to heavy rains In tlm Cow creek
canyon country.

Fresh llmo. Medford l.br. Co.

Mr. W. II. Cntiou left tlilH morn
tug fur Hnrranii'iito to visit her son
Pay, wlio lm been III for some llnm
with n plight attack of Uphold fovvr

Mike Wnmnck ha returned from .1

trip to tlrant Pas wtmro lm su-

ited frlemU anil loca'teil a deposit of
milium, tlm mnrkel prlco being $1001)
a Krnm. Mlko now hint n gold mlno,
an asbestos, claim anil tlm nullum.

I', I). Weston, commorctnl photog-
rapher, negntlvca made any tlmo or
plnco by appointment, l'hono M

1471,
Kinmliintloim nru being In tin'

high school thin week for tlm latt
semester, tho results of which will
go a Idiik way In iletermliiluK tlm
nuiubor of graduate l Juno.

H. I., I.eonnril, who I lntnreteil In
poultry projects near I.o AngcloA
n Initial with lilt family In thU city
lam week, (luy Leonard wo'l known
In this city I editor of n weekly poul-

try paper thore
Htignr l'lno shakes. Mcdford l.br.

Co.
It. It. Mluter of Haitlo I'olnt wait a

business lsltnr In tho city Wvducif
lay.

Pred I.owIh or Wellen lit In tho city
Thurnday ntleudliiK to liUHluemt mat-ter-

Milk nml cronm at PoVoo'a.
Wllllani Ytiuiu; or I'owleritvllle

Mich., father of Harry Yoiiiik or tliU
city, arrived WcdncHilny for n vlHlt

with frleuilH and rolntUert In tho
n alley.

A. W. DockNteadcr of Allmii) Ih In

tlm city ror it row dnH on lusliuna.
Kodak rinlaliliiR, Kloany or dull Hn-In- k

nt J. O. (lorklnK'a atudlo, 228 i:
Main fit. l'lioiio 320-- .

J. H. Kounody or I'ortlaud U

apendliiK fow daH In Medford.
Tho CottitKo Orovo baiikotliall team

which plnya tho local IiIkIi Hchool nt

tho Nut tonlKht, dofoatod Central

I'olnt 2K to K. In that city IiibI night.

"liiHtirauco your IiohI iikhoI." HuVo

tho beat. I'lnco your Inmirunco with
llolmea, tlm luaurnnco Man, right It

ho write It. tf
I'rof. Hurry I low oil niado n IiiihU

lien hip to Atihlnud thU luuriiliiK --

turn I in: Ihl ufteruoon,
I. W. W.h cmno to Mod

ford WeilneHility iilitht, mid began it

forngo for rood. Thoy wor loltl '

tlm pollen Hint Anhlnml knpt u Hiiup

pot nl wa h hot ror wnndororH ho

thoy en uk lit thu flint train aouth.' Onu

or tho HKKU'Kiitlon clnlmod to bo it

iiowapaper reporter,
Hotun pool '(). N T." thruuil 2ro

at Duller
-- 4

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Idtdy Akililuut
lUy I'lmno UU7

Mtflit I'. W, Weeka 0:WU

I'liotiM A, It. Orr l7H.l

A party or Joyrider enjoying thoi
wind mid nil u Weiliicmlny night, ill !

tlirlleil till! rmlltlilllu lilmur ninlli mi. I I

Hoitlh ('initial avenue by loud )o)Ih,
Micoiillni! lo report to Hut pollcit, who
worn uiialilo lo locntii tlm dlnturlior.

.Inn lleeinmi or Hold Hill wn !t
tlm city ror n row Iioiiih WednoHilit)
on IniulueHM and vInIHiik'oIiI rrlcud.

Thoy'io here, tho 2r.o Hliawknll hox
for Kie at llmmi,

An electric wntor lieatur In tho
NumIi Hotel bur cniued it tiro miro i.t
2 o'clock thU morning. Tlm uteiiNll
wit left burning, becniim led hot,
burning through tlm c'oth burnt Into
tint buck bar, "l.lltlo .loo" Wllaon
illhcovorod tlm thick Minoke, and
Mtnrled an liiuiitlgiitloii, About 110
dnmago wnn douo,

Men' rubber boot $2, no. Doiiol'.

Minn Alice Templetoii of Aahlati'l
I InIHiik frlcniU In Medford thin
week.

Tint Hell I'loto clrctiH tin written
a letter to Ma) or I'uiMIn, Inforinlin:
til tn, that tlm (Ircii will appear In
thin city May II, It tlm city will not
tax them tho llreimo fi'it, mid glvo
them ground. Tho letter remit
that other town hao offered them
a boitUN to appear, but that they
would rather "bne a hearty Molcoma
than a boutin." Tho city wl!l du
nothing of (ho kind.

Hnrgalii price on overhoeK ror
men, women and children. Doiiel'.

lliillierfnid Kerr, ror year n
pnxtal clerk In the Medford office,
transferred to Hail Diego liint full on
account or rheumatic trouble write
that lm ha been entirely cured of tie
itlliiieut, hut ha been limping ait of
jure, from a fall bnckwnrd off j
ttreet inr utep (mo moutlii ngo,

A new nlilpint'iit or Iron Clad Iiokv,
Jint In, at DeiielV

An epidemic of dog right ntruck
Mnlu atreet thin morning. Doc Helm'
Itunliin bloodhound and Moo Hark-duH'- a

"Turk" doing moat of (ho
growling. Chief HlttMon blnmes tlm
country dog, clnlmlug the) tome to
town with their Minuter, to the mid-

week aliopplug, nml ntnrt fight with
trance canine.

All plaid 7r.c nml 1 00 nt P. K

Deuel & Co.'a.
Jenu Hoko of Central Point ntitoed

to Medford Wcducxdny afternoon.
A noon a the water lit Hear creek

unbidden, city Kiiglueer Aruaplgr
will pnlnt a water gunge on one of tho
Hear creek bridge pier to determine
tlm rlno and f nil of flood water.

Al King of tlm I'pper Applcgato
who ha been trapping, In Hint hit-Ho-n

thl winter I In the ell), collect-
ing bounty for 1 1 ro)ote from tlm
county clerk. Ho rrfiorla fur henr
lug nulmnla aenrcu In that aertlou.

A. P. Iteeder of Hacrnumnto la at-

tending to hiialneaa Intcrcata hi
Medford till week

(Seorgo C Col well of Scnttlo I n
Medford laltor thl week

I'OIITI.AND, Ore , Jan, 22 - Tho
public dock coiiiuiIhhIou today pur-limn-

two block of waterfront be-

tween Kaat Oakland mid Washington
HtreetM on which will bo built tho
second of Portland's erle of pub-

lic dock, Tlm prlco paid waa IM.'O,-00- 0,

Illda ror the construction of
tho dock, which will cost approxl-mntol- y

1220,000, will lui ndvertlaod
for with tho next leu dnK.

MIKE W0MACK FORMS
NEW MINING COMPANY

Mike Wouuick Iiiik t'ouiiletcil tho
otpiuiKiitioii of tlm "Mul mil Mining
i'ouiimiy of Jitekhoii mill .loncpliiue
I'tiiiiitU'H," fountlctl for the puipuM'
of tle eloping' the Kliiihellt titiirl7.
eliiim. Wouuick will leue thin week
for tlio eliiiui to M'eiito tlntit nii'l
Hieeiiiiius for n icpoil nml iixHity, He
litis liccn iimnctl geucrul milliliter ot
the pioponiliou.

The bylaws of the eoiii)iiny ro-iil- o

Hint niiyoim eonlrilmtinu' ciikIi,
Inlior or Hiipplie is n stockholder.
SuliM'tiplimis to the umoiiut of .fS(K),

piiueipnllv in Inlior, liuvo been
Thiity-on- o Meilfonl eitirens

mo iiicmlieiH of the company.

(lootl oo(1.

ir )ou want good wood, got It front
Prank II. Hay.

ATTENTION imriTOItOWTHB.
All nwiiora of orchard uro

rmiuoBted to dig tho dirt
away from tlm trunk of tholr trco
to tho extent or allowing thu Imspuo-to- r

nu opiiortiiulty of tetliiK tho troo
near tlm root. A largo nuiubor of
orchardlata liuvo compiled with thl
reUot, hut wo find u number who
Imvo iicithu'toil HiIh work. In onlor
to inako Hm luapoctloii work thorough
It la necessary Hint tlm orehurdlsl

In thl mutter mid thereto
mnlio tho luupoclloii more thoiough
mid complolo. 6'J

J. Y. MYICIIH,

Cniiiil)' Piiill lliapnrlor In Cliuiitit.

FILE SUII FOR

RESTITUTION OF

FRI 0 MILLIDNS

NT. 1,01'IH, Mo Jnn. 'J'J. -- Suit
wn IJcil in llie United Hlulc "
trlel court tmliiy ngiiiiihl clc'eii
picMcnl mul I'oimcr ilneelnr of the
St. I.onlw fi Knii I'liini'iHi'ii ruiliKiut
for the rchtltiitiiui to the treimurv "f
Hint loud of iippioxiiiiittely i'l

tlm prieo which lint 'Fiim-- i

pniil in 11)10 for tint Ht. LoiiIm &

llrowintllle nml Mexico "feeder"
line, pltiH Ioknch which the I'lineo Ih

ullcgeil In lme Milfcretl mIiico from
the opointiou of thin line.

Tint pi needling were filtil nt thin
time in order to obtain hoi ice upo-- i

lleiijmniii J. Youktim, ehuirmmi it
the M'iieo boitril of ilircclorH nml
one of Die ilclcuitiiu'x, who clime ln'ie
lo confer with officer of the SI
I.oiiU Piiion Tml couipnny.

The itofcutliiul iimueil in the nc-tio-

follow :

Cliniiuuin of the lloiuil of Direr
or Yoiikum; Jmne Cnuipbcll, St.
IiiiIk, ; W. J. Hhli,
St. I.niiih, former director; Tlioniu
II. Vcl, S1. I.ouix, former ilircitor
nt it iteeier; A. S. Oleic SI. Louis
Conner iliicelor; II. I,. Wineliell, I'hi-eitgo- ,

former preiilent nml recenei ;

P. W. Ihllynrd, New York, l;

If. A. .InekMin, New Yotk,
former director; If. V. It. Tlmver
llii-tm- i, director; I'riink TrumHiill.
New York, former ilircctor; llmi- -

Winterfclill, Kew York, former

STOCK EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON'. Jim. 22. Pienj.
dent Wllnou imlleilleil lo tills
nfteruonii Hint lie would not rccnu-mcii- il

any lcgnliilioii legnnlniL' the
reiiliition of htoek exclinnge. It
wn indicated that the president docs
not propone lo rceommenil ninthii'
not eoutmiicd in the itcmocrntic
plntlorm.

This Is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

.Tfk litis l'nitillr Nnpptr ot
dug I, S) rup nl llui

ThU plnu makes n pint of Mlrr
eoiiL'li srttii tlinii mi rou Id buy rendy
tiinde fur $iK A few dime Uuallv
renipicr nn ordlmtry cotiuh rrlltnra
i-- i ti uhiMipini; eoiiult ipilcklv. Simple
na it I', no better rtmedy can bo had
nt miy price.

Mix one pint of uranulateil twanr with
i'j putt of warm water, nnd stir fur 2
niiiiutrs. Put tMfe oimcr-- ( of I'iiirx (fifty
cent' worth I In a pint bottle: tlu--

ndd the uirir Srttji. It has a ploamnt
tnte and lnt n fuiuilv n lonu time.
Inke a tiimpconltil ctcry one, two or
three hour.

You cnu feci this take bold of a rough
In n wuv tlutt inenu liunimin. Ha a
Itxxl tonic i brnros tip the niuvtltc,
and l slijhtlv Uxathc, too, which it
lirlpful. A linitilv rcineilv for hoarse-ji- c.

spninoiHo croup, bronchitis, bron-
chial antbnta and w hooping cough.

The clfect of pine on tlio membranes
Is well known. Plncx is a ntoBtalu-aid- e

concentratcil ronipound of Norwe-
gian white tdno extract, nnd I rich in
guaiacol nnd other naturnl licallno
Pine elements. Other preparations will
not work lit this combination.

'I his Plncx nnd Sugar Srtip remedy
has often been imitated, though never
stfcccMfiiily. It is now used In more
homes than nnv other cough retimly.

A guaranty of absolute aatUfaetlon. or
money promptly refunded, goes wltlt this
preparation. Your druggist has Phtex,
or will get It for you, If not, acud to
Ihe l'lucx Co., Ft. Wayne, 1ml.

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

Harmleu to fluih Kidneyi and nautml
lz irritating aoida Splendid

for system.

Kidney nnd llladdrr vrenknosa reiuU
from UNO acid, snya a noted authority,
Tho kidneys filter this acid from tho
blood nnd pass it on to tho bladder, where
It often remains to Irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
setting tip nn irritation at tlio neck of
tho blndtler, obliging you to seek reltef
two or three times during tlio night.
'I he atilTcrer la in constant dread, tho
water passes sometimes with a Bcalilinjj
sensation nnd is ery rrofuso; again,
thcro la ditllculty in avoiding It.

Illinldcr weakness, most folks call It,
lceauso they can't control urination,
While It la extremely nnnojlnj; nnd some-tline- a

very nnlnful, this Is really onu ot
tlio moat atioplo nlmenta to overcome
(let nliout tour ounces of J ad Haiti
from your pharmacist and take a table
ipoonitil in a gins of water be for
bicukfust, continue this for two or Hire
ilny. 'Dili will neutralize the acids I

tlio tirlno to it no longer la n source c
Irritation to tho Mud. lor and urinary oi

una which then net liormilly again
Jai! Salts Is inexpensive, luuieli.

ml U liiudu fro'ii tl.e . . ' '

ifon Juice, M.iolil
Hill! I I P'tiUMI ill li, , , u

('it j iiMUiiei .'isnrJei-- s esuvil I

k Mul irrnnllui, Jiol talM U sph
I . . i'" K'll riw IW I'

.i.w.i t.baLK,

DAVIDSONS TO GO

TO LOS ANGELES

W. (1. Davidson of tho firm of
Dnvlilxon mid llutttrfleld, grocer on

West Tenth Htrcnt hn sold III
In tho atoro nna other proper-

ty to hi partner, Clin. H, Iluttcr-fiel- d

and will leave nt onco to nngngo
In mi catnbllHhed biiHlnea nt I.o An-ro'- e.

Mr. DnvliUon, who yeaterday
returned from I.o Agnlcca, will ac-

company him south.
Tho los of tho Davidson' will bo

much felt In luminous nnd social cir-

cle. Mr. Davidson hn been nn ac-

tive member of Die Commorclnl club
mid n strong booster for Medford.
Mr. Davidson inndcn record Inst year
a president of the (ircatcr Medford
club, by reorgnnllng It on modern
line. Him I of the
Orentcr Medford club till year, n

well na president of the Southern Ore-

gon Federation of Women' club and
nctlvo In club work nnd civic Im-

provement,

ELY'S CREAM BALM

NOSTRILS AND

liiHinnlly Clear Air Pwhogc; Von i

llreulltc I'Yitly, .N'nMy Dlmltaruo

Stops II em I ColiU and Dull Head-n- t

he Vnttlsli.

(Jet a small bottle anyway, Just to

tr) It apply a llttlu In tho noitrlls
nnd Instnntly your clogged note and
atopped-ii- p nlr passages ot the head
will open; you will breathe freely:

du Incss nnd headache disappear,
Ily morning tho catarrh, cold-ln-hen- d

or catarrhal sore throat will be
gone.

Did auch mlkcry now! fict tho
amnll bottlo of "Kly'a Cream Holm"

at any drug store. This awcet, fra- -
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A few plain facts

oorhlmii InMnlford.
noeltlc--i Imported by

tlieiefotv cannot Ik dupUcnttil

t As will bo n seasont crepes wo are

T to show you all tho Into
novelties ftoni tho best Trencht and English manufacturers.

Plain In shoeii, med-

iumt and heavy weights nrot Brown.

llordur ombroldorlcd
plain and faucyt riounclng new crea-

tions,T yd, rront ijt'.'.nii to F7

1& Inch EmbroldorledT with baud to matchT flno soft or
crepo, value .

T
Nub, check and rlru patternt ere voiles, very soft 4 1

pro-pare- d

coniblnu-tlon- H

Flouiic-lu- g

Inches wldo . . to

IIAN INSURGENTS

PASS THROUGH CITY

Mexican rcvoliil.oniiry len.l-cr- x,

who allege (hat the Htnndiird
Oil interest npent lutlf u million dol-

lars to In ml them behiiul tlic bnrfi of
McNeil inland federal prion for vio-

lation of the neutrality Inwx, pit
through Medford todnv 'ii to
I .oh Aiigele. Tliev were Iicnrdo
and Huri(tiu Mugon nml AiiMclmo rn

mid l.ibrndo IHvcrn. The
Slundnrd Oil v.iih nfter liecnuao
they tried to necurc the revcrmon of
litiiil the trust held buck to the pente.

The riiniti'l puliliahcil "Kegencr-iielon- ,"

u paper that became fin

rabid that even the Mexican govern-

ment offetifc nnd c.onfiKentcd
plunt. It will he remembered

tlint Hill (luenisev tranHformed !)
Hoi'iiiliil weekly into a ecoiid

to tnke up the fight for
the peon where the revolutionitK
left off. It died ho completely that
it never will he regenerated. How

OPENS CLOGGED

HEA-D- CATARRH GOES

,,'rnnt balm dissolves by tho heat oi
nostril; penetrate and heals

Inflamed, swollen membrane
which lines noso head and
throat; clears tho nlr passages, stops
nasty and a feeling
clemming, soothing relief comes Im-

mediately.

Don't lay aw-ak- tonight strug-

gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking nnd blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is distress-
ing but truly needless.

Put lour faith Just once 'n
"Ely's Cream Malm" nnd your col-- J

or catnrrh will surely disappear.

xxxx

Soft crepes 40

Inches wldo, H.lc to
Hntlno crepes, heavy weight

French goods, special $1.00

Sott crepes Inches

wldo, foreign dyod, very dainty
Tor ovonlng all now

shudes (Ic

Imported English crepo, fancy

effect, goods Just
arrived, yd --l- o

Honey moon Nuln Sook by

i0 Inches wide, flno

Inches wide, very sheer and

soft 'Wo

ever, the publication l pub-Menti-

in f,o

Dave Marlon, probably tho great- -'

Oct n it." Cent Iloltlo nnd Mnke Vour
llnlr Lustrous, I'luffy, Abund-

ant Store Falling llolr

Ycat Certain?
thnt'a tho Joy of It. Your hair be-

come light, wavy, Hurry, abundant
appears a soft, lustrous and

beautiful as a young girl's after a
Dandcrino hair cleanse. Just try

moisten n cloth with a
Danderlne and cnrefuUy draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a This will clonnso

hair of dirt or excessive oil,
and In Just a fow moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. A
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the
l'iltlkj

botnro wont Into bur- -

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!

YOUR HAIR

It Is Necessary
to Have

FEET
To Enjoy Good Health

To have feet, see We bell the kind of hIioc tlmt keep
feet

Men's Unlincd full double Hole ViHcolizcd Shoes, tho kind yon
want for this rainy weather, very renonnbly $3.00 j0
$5.00.

Innre nsxorlmcnt of High Cut nnd Loggers, built for
wenr. 95.00 to 9.00.

nre pole npent for "Vac" nnd Hall lla.uA
HootK nnd Shoes. Try them, they wear.

Muck ('nt Hosiery for family.
KirMt-elns- rt Shoe Itepnirii),'.

C. KIDD

JUST ARRIVED!
ANOTHER CAR OF GENUINE

Sunkist Oranges
Economical to Buy Cases and Half Cases"

ASK YOUR GROCER

1 kT .O- - -- I.
--I!vvarenousc uisixiuuiuis

per

eeXeeH

tho
tho

the

JKqc&Vq:
Medford's Exclusive Dry Goods Store

per

now

K'c

40

the

Shoes for Kids.

$1.00 and SI. 50 grado Simmons

Kid Gloves, of odds

and ends, closo at

12.00 Henderson Corsets, a dis-

continued number closo..t)Hc

Oc quality Safety Pin, Friday

and Saturday, only, 3 dozen

for 3c

grado children's Silk Web

GarturK, nil sizes, 3 pair
for --3o

All silk llnlr Nets put up 5 lu
envelope, with olustlo, special

for Friday ami Haturday C

(or Wo

'

"""

est favorlto on itape,
wna a mombor ot NVeber k
company ho
Irquo. f

rm

BEAUTY OF

DRY
.

US.

priced,

A

Ituliher

M.

dollghtfut itirprUo nwnlts thoxo

hair hn been nogloctod or I

scraggy, railed dry, brittle or
ilcildcs beautifying hair, Dander
Ino dissolve ovory pnrtlclo of dand-
ruff; clennses, purlflc nml Invigor-

ate scalp, forever stopping Itch-

ing and fnllng hair, but what will
ptcaso you most will bo after a few
wcok's use, you boo now hair-fl- no

nnd downy first yo
really now hnlr growing all over tho
scalp. If you enro ror pretty, sort
hair, and lot of It, surely a 25

bottlo of Knowlton'o Dnndorlno
from any drug storo or toilet counto;
and Just try It.

Kidd's for Shoes

Pictorial Patterns now In Stock

Tho Cordon round ticket stock-

ings ror ladles and chlldron we

uellovo to bo tho best on tho
market (or, per pair U3c

Forest Mills Underwear, mado

In all tho latest style, both win-

ter and summer weight carried
in stock,

Ka)scr Lawnotto Silk Lisle

Jorsey Knickerbockers,

just received, each ...IHi.M

Closing eutlru line ot
Ladles' Skirts, worth up to
$5.00, special lo elose,

each .,.l.tMI

u,,

&

ALL

SURPASSED
White Dress Goods Sale

otic lino of dainty new white goods. It Is the lamest o ltno ever and that meant the larn-c-t
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